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PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
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A FAMILYJEMEDY

i-n In Use In Thoutandi of

Homes.
White-Distr- ict No. I, 3U. No.

Fanning

j? as an

Occupation.

2, fKO.M; Nob. 3. 5 and 7. 100

sUs he is also relieved of
fear of the sudden liases that are
still more frequent hi those whose
fortunes rise and fall with the mar-

kets; and the terrors of tld and
drought and wind and hail are, all
combined, less to be dreaded than
the conscienceless greed of the mon-

opolists wIk wreck the business of

competitors and swindle confiding
stockMders.

1 Mr. ttWTJ N. BtfTeOa, Of HkUAM BLANKff i Bcarh, U I, rw York, proprietor of
J ' lb Richmond UutcL wrlU.!

each; N"S. 4 and b, K each.
Colored District Nos. 1.2, and 5
70 each; Nos 3 and 4, !iech.

lines rari:t township.

w 4hrr
tltlrr!rrf in thr ptMie arh.a.la arr invltnl te
rimtniairr i. Oil roluain. avhtaU
aiMt.l itrwa .rf any thin orarln- Uai lb Hia
llr ri ..1- - a ill Ir arloimr Tlir Ktlltor

An Appeal to the Careless Ones.

J i "It fire mo platoon to teotlfy to tko

'ment. But if the farm as it is has
been the nursery of merchants and
ministers, orators, statesmen, the
farm as it may be and should be is
still more inviting. The introduc-
tion of acetyleuc and other kin is of
gas, and the perfection of electrical
apparatus, will enable multitudes of
farmers to substitute a modern light
for the dim candle and the smoking
lamp. Tim wind-mil- l and the supply-tan- k

are not only saving the muscle
of the man, but are contributing to
the convenience of the housewife.
With water running through the
house and supplying both the kitch-
en and the bath-roo- the lot of the
farmer's w ife will ls very much im

White - District Na I. H; No.
A illlam lnniua Knra. luCn9oltUu Naf-

talit f January.
It U with exceeding pleasure that 2, !l.ir.3; Ni. 3, ti and 7. ltxi

Hie following s are pre-- . BOOKS' I
mini l..r tha rh..J Cluain.

I 1 hen? is, it seems, a general re -'

val of education. A long and much
'needed spirit has taken a linn hold
i tiHn the eople and stirred them to
'the very depths of their souls. Yet
tltere are some who will not o n

each; Nos. 4. 5 and 8. '.XI each.
Colored-Distric- ts Nos. 1 and 2
75 each.

Jackson township.
White- - District No. I. !KI; No

To the brie Hess barrister who is
not ashamed to work, to the pale
faced clerk who is not ashamed of
dir- t- to all who ran labor an 1 lie
content with moderate returns, the
farm offers a welcome. Kven the
dum animals are more wholesome
companions than the bulls and hears
of Wall street, and the harvests give
back smile for smile.

sented in regard Ui the desirability
of funning as a

First - It is an iiJjH'inUiit way of

living, eomiared with work iu the
t ity. The farmer ran supply his
tible with meat, vegetables, bread,
milk, butter and e&;s. ami he is less

th in the residents of the city

2. UI; Nos. 3 and 1, I.rBl each;taeir eves to the best interests of
proved. No. 5. 113 GO; Nos. fi and 7. 12

Another invention is likelv to have c iirzTuia marked influence uixn farm life,

themselves and the talent entrusted
t ) them in theshaM of bright, intel-jleet'i-

lioys and girls. It makes me
' slm iilt-- when I think of the great

namely, the telephone. No one wholiy 11 net nations in the price of these
commodities. The elothinK account,

each.
Colored Districts Nos 1. 2, 3, .'

and 7, (0earli; No. 4.

Ht loKI ToWNMIIP

W hite Districts Nos. I. 2, 5. ('

has not live! remote from a physi Government's Report of Number
of Baits Uinncd.

Waohlnirloa IHiirk ath
too, is less for those who live iion cian can appreciate the anxiety which nsiiniity resting 011 the parent,

U:iii has entrusted to him a half il".- -

a mother feels in case of accident or
! en sweet, innocent little children to 7, 8 ami 10, UX each; Nos. 3 and
care for; that in a verv few years

the farm then for those - no live in
Uwu, s. that it is mucl, and,
much embarrassing to practice!
economy. Not only in dnbutin!
living, tin farmer .re- his family

4. .) each; No. 9, 2011.

Colored -- District No. 1. 10S.TO. i
sickness in the family. The tele-

phone reduces by one-ha- lf the time
lietween injury and relief, and in ad-

dition to this makes it possible for
the farmer to communicate w ith his

Nos. 2. 4 and 5, 75 each; No. 3.

?W 73 67.

SAXliV RUHiK TOWNSHIP.

White Districts Nos. 1 amiHarry M. Surma, neighbors, receive and send tele-

grams, and be in constant touch
w ith the outside world. The writer's X each; Nos. 2. ami 4 aud 9, s(i

The amount of cotton ginned from
the crop of l'J03 up to IiecemlsT 12,

according to a bulletin issued today
by the census bureau, was K.MSJI7
commercial bides, or K,.r2G.2U full
bales, against 9,31 1,8.15 commercial
bales, or 8,!HI5,5l3full bales, Decem-

ber 13 of the previous year. The
number of ginneries oerated during
the season was 21',!I71, as against
30,191 in the previous season. Two
more bulletins on this year's crop
will lie issued by the census olliee,
one showing the numlicr of bales
ginned up to January Id, and the
tinal report at the end of the ginning
season, about .March 1"). The latter

each: No. 3. 82.79; No. 5, K5; No

avoid .ha riva - th.i -fi toextrav-ajjanc- e,

false pretense and the ener-

vating vices.
Second - It requires less capital to

Ix'in work upon a farm than to en-

ter any other sort of indejiendent
hiisiuess. and one can usually obtain
farm land on the shares, whereas for

any mercantile pursuit it is neces-

sary to pay rent, often in advance.

attention has lecn recently called to
the telephone as a time-save- r among

their future destiny will be slia'x--

and they will have to f.ice the stern
realit les of I i fe for themselves, w net h--

iHiupM-- or not. How necessary,
then, that a very serious effort should
lie put forth to encourage the child
in everything that would tend to pro-
mote and elevate the mind of the
youth upon whose shoulders the
same daring resxinsibility will in-

evitably rest sooner or later.
There is nothing more pleasing to

my mind than to see the reasoning
and thinking faculties of a child ex-

panding, widening out. going on

Tsloa of Prruna. I bare ated It for jtnand bar found It to b a moat ezeellent
family remedy. For soldi, eatwrh
and similar Ilia, It U uamrpnnd."--"

WIMI Hit iit W JTSwCSal Alliit TV I lit

a set of Hoffman

Flat Opening
Blank Books. All Kinds and

Ruling. Prices Right.

W. J. Rudge Co.
Books, Stationery, Jewelry.

farmers, and one now wonders how

people could have done without it soUAKKY M. 8TKVEN8.
John L. Burnett, Mrmbcr of Coogreas,

(, 90; No. 8. 75.
Colored Districts Nos. 1,2 and

4, 70 each; No. 3, .

vantb township.
Whit- e- Districts Nos. I, 2 and 3,
100 each; No. I, 23H.37.
Colored -- District No. I. 80; No.

long.
The electric car line has already

If one has not the means to bu begun to link city with city and to
supply the farmers along the line

r :o
horses, and plows and other agricul-
tural implements, he can usually tind
a small piece of ground near a town
or city w here he can raise vegetables,

from things to relations, from facts'

Serrnth Alabama District, wrltett
"I take pleaa-nr- In iMllfvIng to the

merits of your Peruns. At lha solldls
tlon of a friend my wits uaed it, and It
ImproTrd her condition generally. It Is
a remarkable remedy, 1 ran cheerfully
recommend Parana ss a good, aabatw
Ual tonic, and a vary good catarrh rem

dy."
a euros catarrh wherever lo

will show the output by counties, the

upland ami sea island cotton and the

weight of bales.

with cheap and rapid tninsMrtation
for themselves and their products.
It will be surprising if the electric
lines and the telephones do not re-

sult in the next few years in a large
increase in the value of suburban

nd thus make a start that will en
able him to equip himself for larger The follow ing table shows by Suites

the amount in commercial bales

tt principles by recaled acts. The
child, by its own efforts, enables it-

self to capture life mid grasps after
knowledge; then should it not re-

ceive ncouragemeiit from the one
who would be honored if a success
was attained ?

It is dangerous anil appalling for
a child iu this fast age to grow up in

ginned at the dates mentioned :cated. Peruna Is not a ftueea nor an property.
experiment It Is an abaolute sclentlBo In. Ihv. lua

Hl,&4 WI.MI

Stali-- ,

Alnlama .

A tiaA
H..r!,l . . .

In this connection, the good
roads" movement cannot be over-

looked. The value of a iiesmaiieut

oeruinty. Peruna has so subetltutes-- a

no rtTals. Inalat upon baring Peruns. ;i..i

miosis cheek township.
Whit- e- Districts Nos. 1, 2 and 9.
ll'i0 each; Nos. 3, 4. 5, (i. 7, 8 ami

11. 80 each: No. 10, 75: No. 12,
150; No. 13, CiO;

Colored - District No. 1, 01.48;
Nos. 2, 3 and I, 00 each.

NfiW SAI.KM ToWNTIIIP.

White-Distr- icts Nos. 1.5,0, 10
and 1 1, 70 each; Nos. 2 and 3, .li5
each; Nos. I, 7 and 12, 175 each;
No. 8, 70.35.

Colored - District No. 1, 55.

Application has licen made by the
board of education for enough money

If yon do not derlTS prompt and satis- -
1.37. MtOcirKia ..and at all times passable road is Is1fa....rv Manila frtnn tha (In nff Parana. olenro ignorance when the educaInlli,n

k tmifkywrite at one to nr. Hartman, glrlng a ginning to be appreciated, and the
fall statement of your case and he will farmer is likely to demand that this I.mii-ian- a uTojni

tional advantages are so free and in-

viting, till, that we could devise
some method to reach the carelessconsideration be shown to his matebe plcaaed to give you bis valuable ad

nwwi

I.W

rtsti.iiim

. V.ll

.

. IIMKI
"IT.O
aio.rn-.-

a.ain.iaa
. ii.ni

Ml.urlVice free.
ones who think nothing of the menNorth CarolinaAdilreu Dr. Hartman.Preaidentof The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

1.1:1V"
:.i-- i

.m;,i

nn.iiii

ira.i.
K.IIT.ITJ

tal development of the child ! 1 here
is a sucriticc demanded on the part

Oklahoma
S.1111I1 Carolina
1Vllllf,iH'.
T'a Perh&aDs !out of the State's second appmpria- -ence and resect for the Creator of

all things. The farmer lives amid Vlmliila

of a great many, but where there is
no investment there can be no divi-

dends expected. Speed the time
when evcrv one will be reaching un

tton of !l(Xi,0tKl to bring the school
terms up as near as jnissible to 4

months. As soon as it is known
how much will be received from the

rial, intellectual and moral welfare.
The mud embargo is an expensive
one to the farmer's purse, and not
less objectional in other ways. With
good roads it is possible to have lar-

ger and better schools, and then will
follow the joint intermediate school,
with its library and its public assem-

bly room. The rural delivery is
aiiot Iter boon which the farmer ap-

preciates. The State universities are
giving increasing attention to studies
that will tit young men for the intel

miracles and feels each year his
uix'U the unseen hand that

Saved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. ltobitt

directs the seasons and sends the re after something that will, U'Vond 1'.

doubt, Is'lter prepare them for life. State the county superintendent willof llergerton, Tenn., saw her dying
and were powerless to save her.freshing showers. Reverence, teaches

resiKinsibilitv, and a sense of respon notify committeemen.J r nsns lioiuKKV.

Waxhaw, N. I'.
0 0

The most skillful pliysinius and
every remedy used, failed, while What's In a Name ?sibility is a w holesome restraint upon

conduct.
Everything is in the name when it.consumption was slowly hut sure- -

SeventhThe farmer lerns early Chinese, Japanese, and Hindoo comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C.ligent pursuit of agriculture, and

o
t

o
0

o

DeW itt & Co. of Chicago discovered

You did not get as ix

present that nice piece
of furniture you have
been wanting so long.

chool-lioy- s.

moiig the Kastern nations the some years ago how lo make a salve
Irum witch haiel that is a specific torbeginning of school life is a critical

time for the child," says lleatrice ('.

in life the true basis of rewards, liy
having to give a dollar's worth of
labor for a dollar's worth of product,
he is taught, that service, to be fair,
must lie reciprocal, lie never falls
into the demoralizing habitof ex-

pecting something for nothing, lie
leaches by example that labor is hon

piles, l or blind, bleeding, itching
aud protruding piles, eczema, cuts,
burns, bruises aud all skin diseases,

Wilcox, in Kverybody's Magazine for

what could be more gratifying f If
i father is able to start his son in
business with ten thousand dollars,
what business is so safe as farming?
(ilven a young man with a thorough
education, good habits, willingness
to work, and a desire to make him-

self useful, where can he fare lietter
than on a farm? He can apply his

i aiking Iter tile. In thisteiTilile
hour Or. King's New Discovery
for t'onsu in pt ion turned despair iu
to Joy. The first Isittle brought
immediate relief and its continued
use completely cured her. It's the
most certain cure in the world for
all throat and lung troubles,
liuaritnteed Bottles 50c and 1.(0.
Trial Bottles Free at F.nglish Drug
(Vs.

January. "The priest or astrologer

fanning.
Third All the niemliers of the

family can assist in farming, and
that, ton, without hardship. The wife

can, without sacrifice of dignity or a

great amount of drudgery, look after
the milk, make the butter ami look
after the chickens. The girls, as they
grow up, can assist the mother, and
the Ixiys, Ijcforc and after school and
during the vacation, can help with
the choies and with the farming.
Their work is not only of pecuniary
value to the household, but it can lie

rendered iu such a way as not to in-

terfere with their schooling, and is
of much more value to them in the
w ay of exercise than any sort of siort
in which they can indulge.

Fourth - Life upon the. farm is
healthful. One has out loor air and
exercise, both of which are strength-- '
ing to the body. The vigorous con-- ,

tititioii ce eloped upon the farm
enables the. farmer's boy to outstrip
the city-grow- n boys in the test of

riuiura u e that comes later in life.

Fifth - Tim habits of industry and

application acquired upon the farm

are valuable capital, no matter to

what occupation or profession the
mind is turned. The patience, per-

severance and energy which are de-

veloped in rural life are the founda
tn 'lis upon which one may build in

every honorable vocation.
Sixth - Farm life cultivates hospi-

tality and generosily.and, w ithout en-

tirely removing temptation, gives pa-

rental inriiience a chance to strength-
en the child before the seeds of

are implanted by evil

HaMiciHtiong. People who live miles

apart in the country are better ac-

quainted with each other and more

attached to each other than the neigh-
bors who are huddled together in

the same house, and the children
who grow up on the farm can be

more careful in their company, and
are less apt to contract lad habits,
than boys in town.

In the city there is little manual
labor for the boy to do, and to keep
him from associating with the ltoys
who are by chance thrown in his

way, requires a constant exercise of

DeWitt's Salve has no equal. This
has given rise lo numerous worthless I We have it for you.must lc consulted to choose a lucky

day. Facia precaution must lie taken
to avert the jealousy of the gods,

counterfeits. Ask for DeWitt's the
orable, and has that sense of proprie genuine. Sold by English Drug Co.

and S. J. Welsh.whose malice is especially directed.brains to the enriching of the soil,torship in his handiwork which only
those have who feel that they .have

honestly earned all that they receive.
against a tine boy.

Good and Bad Luck In B1jc CottonThe t lunese father who adores
to the diversification of his crops
and to the improvement of his stock,
anil at the same time give reasonable

Come and pick it out.

T. P. DILLON
Furniture Denier and l uncrpl Director.

Store Phone 7; Residence Phone 84.

Deals.His ideas of life air, therefore, apt to his son w ill take the ul most pains to
Charlt'ltr OtwarvtT.

imvince the powers of the air thatindulgence to his taste for readingbe high, and he imparts to others
the stimulus which his occupation

Stories of the monev made hv men
o
othe boy is of no account. The child

and environments excite in him.
and study. He will have all that
contributes to health of body, vigor
of mind and to cultivation of the

5aylngs of Mrs. W'lggs.
"I've made it a practice to put all

my worries in the liottom of my
heart, then set on the lid an' smile.''

"I li'ljeve in hiiviu' a gooil time
when you slurt out to have it. If
you git knocked out of one plan, you
want to git yourself another right
quick, before ycr sperrits has a
chance to fall."

Kighth The husbandman is also

in this section through their dealing
in cotton 1111? ofum told in Charlotte,
but the majority of them are accom-

panied by the statement that thu

may Ik? given a despicable name,
like Ilea, of t'hn-tze- , a pig, or more

insulting still, he may lie given aheart - what occupation or profession
can offer him richer rewards y

the most reliable political factor in
the nation, lie is the
and the most independent of all who

take part in political life, While he

luckv parties have since lost all theygirl's name. The boy may Ik; start
ed off to school wearing a girl's dress
and one ear-rin- and if the decep- -

True, the soil will not yield him made and arc just a little worse off

than when thev started. An Obserthe fabulous wealth that he might
tirin is complete this w ill be the most

ver retKirter. however, heard yester
is conservative and not subject hi

frequent change ; while he has con Carolina Marble"Tim way to git cheerful is tosecure by cornering the production
or supply of some necessary of life,

Hstnhlished 1873

Incorporated 1001effectual of all, for een the gods do
day of a dealer living in a neighbor

but it will respond to his industryvictions and is usually a strong par-

tisan, yet his opinions are his own

and, as a rule, he can neither be
ing town w ho bought and sold spot

the actual staple in hales - in such

smile when you feel bad, to think
about somebody else's headache when
yer own is 'most bustin', to keep on
belicvin' the sun is when

and give that of which dishonest

a manner as to make a clean-u- p of
bought nor driven to cast his vote and Granite Company.the clouds is thick enough to cut."

gains would rob him "a conscience
void of offense toward Ood and
man." If he must forego the sudden
gains that sometimes comes to the

contrary to his judgment.
I100.WO, The story was that he
iiuri'hkied a large lot of cotton when

not care for girls in t lima.
"The Japanese school-lni- wears

hanging from his licit a little red

bag, containing a brass tag, with his
name and his parents' name and ad-

dress upon it, lie must mv his

paper umbrella and his fan, and, in

a gay bag upon his arm, is a jar of

riiie for his luncheon. This quaint
little fellow has probably made his

'I)on't you go an' git sorry ferlule it is true that in close Mates

yerself. Hints one thing I cant the staple whs a shade under 10 cents
and disiKised of it when the quota

the corruption of voters has some
stand in noUxlv. I here s always lotstimes extended to the farm, still it is

tions were ranging just a little underof other folks you kin be sorrv fera well know n fact that repeating and
11 cents.'slid of yerself. Ain't you proud youLoss of Fleshbribe-takin- are largely city vices.

Another storv, but with altogether Our business has been more than s.il ir.fa. t. ry since opening inam t got a Harelip f hv, that oneHie summer days are long, and offering at his own private shrine to
Monroe, and we now have on hand as nice a st irk as can be foundthought is enough to keep me fromlarental authority. In the country,

a different termination, has also been

going the rounds in cotton circles in
Charlotte recently. It is that a well

the fatigue of the harvest leaves lit-

tle energy for study, but the winter ever gittin sorry fer myself. at any yard in the State.
lenjiiisen, the god of penmanship.

"When the Hindoo ly has found
an auspicious day to liegin school,

larkncs Upitji (he world, and
evenings bring compensation, andmakes the fireside a welcome retreat known mill man w ho buys cotton for We have just received some n a and specVdy h. m'some designs.Congratulations.the Sabbath day is in the country he is taken to the god of learning, a large number of factories locatedMr. John H. Culloin, editor of theusually a day for thought and retlcc- - Sarasvati. Here the little supplicant

and we invite the inspection of all persons needing anything in our
line.

not far from the city, decided, someGarland, Texan, News, has wrtten atioti. . presents his offerings of rice and

for all. The farm is also conducive
to good morals. Those who till the
soil are brought near to nature, and
their contact with the earth and its
marvelous activities breeds rever--

months ago when the market quotaletter of congratulations lo the uuuu
ami repents tin letters ol No grave, however humble, should be aliowv.l to (jo unmarked.While the labor organization has

now done much to turn the attention tions on cotton were about cents.facturersul Lhamlierlains CoukIi Rem
edy as follows: "Sixteen years ago the nlphals't after the priest. Thus

he is entered into the ways of knowl- - Wt can make a job to suit the price you are a!!i! to pay,of its memliers to the study of eco

When you can't eat break

st, take, Scott's Emulsion,
lien you can't eat bread

id butter, take Scott's
nutsion. Wtyn you have

:cn living on a milk diet and

:nt something a little more

tturishing, take Scott's

Irnulsion.
To cet fat you must ea

that it would be well to lay in a

year's supply of the staple. Actinghro our first child was a baby he was
. . , 1 unomic questions, vf with the growth subject to croiipy 'pells and we would edge in 1 lie verv presence 01 ine goti. upon the idea that cotton would cof great corporations, the laboring 0 o

up aud stay up, he went to New Yorkhe very uneasy about h 11 . We bewail

using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
The County toaid of Kd neat ion

1887, sud finding it such a reliable
was in session two ilavs he! weotr,

to secure the money needed to carry
the required amount, quite a nice

sum of cash lieing required. On hisapportioning the money for the pub

Call for designs and prices.

Carolina Marble and Granite Co.,

J. E. EFIKD, Mannger. MONttOE, N. C.

Yards at Statesville, Salisbury, North Wilkcsboro, and Monroe.

remedy for colds and croup, we have
never been without it in the house
since that time. We have five children lic schools this year, t lie follow ing

man has become more and more de-

pendent uion his employer, and the
wage-carncr- not so free to make
his ballot express exactly what he

wants as is the man who works for

himself and sells his products in the

open market.
Henry Clay, fifty years ago, in de- -

arrival in '.he money renin he found
that in making the deal he wouldiipiortionnient was made:

fat Scott's Emulsion Is a have to go contrary to the judgmentMONROE T0WSSUI1'.

of men who ought to know moreCity of Monroe, w hite and colored,
alsmt w hat cotton would do than he

aud have given it la all of them with

good results. Une good feature of this
remedy is that it is not disagreeable lo
take snd our babies rrally like it
Another is (hat it is not dangerous and
there is no risk from giving an over
done. I congratulate you upon the sue
cess of your remedy. For sale by fr.

funding the right of the people of 81, (XX).

White Districts Nob. 1, 5, f, 7 They told him by all means to hold
South America to

off ; that K cents was a fair price for12 and II. fHO each; Nob. 3, K, 10
the cotton of this year s crop, andand 11. !?KX) each; No. 13, ?28.);
that it would W foolish for him to

said : ' Were I to speculate in hy-

potheses unfavorable to human lib-

erty, my speculations would be
founded rather upon the vices, re--

No. 9, 70; No. 2, $75; No. 4, 200.
put so much money in high-price- d

S. J. Welsh sod C. N Simpson, Jr.

'I wish I could read your staple when the market was sure to
hnements, or density of population thoughts," he said, softly.

1 IjifPjjJO 1

3 lyiil IT 1 MfilylOiD

aHEN ASHCRAFT'S Condi-- "

tion Powders are fed to horses
and mules, marked improvement
yvil be seen after' the first fevy
doses." there is no doubt about it,
The Powders, acting directly on the

digestive orjans, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,

correcting all disorders, and then

good healthy appetite comes nat-

urally and surely. It is. the most
powerful tonic and appetiser on
the market and when once
used horsemen will have no other.

Ashcraft's Powders produce that

silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
' Afcft)?' ;igh grade and put up
iq (Josesnever in Nik,

Itf the U of threa or (our doses
week your horse or mule will

not be subject to collo or any dis
ease of the stomach and bowels,

"I had a old nnraa Oiat In ""J d
it..... nrallr Ha waa ihla and had

decline. The mill men, so the story
goes, took the New Yorkers' word
for it. and now hss the satisfaction

Crowded together in compact masses,
even if they were philosophers, the Coughingcontagion of the passion is commu
nicated and caught, and the effect too

often, 1 admit, is the overthrow of

of knowing that his first impulse was
worth something like 100,(KX),even
though he had merely stored the cot

great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat Scott's

Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and

nerve.
For invaj(j$, for corv

valescenti, for conwmptjvej,
for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's

Emulsion Is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural

tonic.
Scott's Emulsion for bone,

flesh, blood and nerve.

liberty. l)isi?rscd over such an inv
ton and allowed its value to increase

" I was ilvin up to die with

quick consumption, I then begin
to US Aysr's Cherry Pectoral. I

Improved si ence, snd am now in

perfect health. "-- E. Hart-ma-

Gibbstown, N. Y.

as the market went up.

A Very Close ail.

mense space as that on which the
peoplcof Spanish America are Spread,
their physical, and' I believe also

their moral condition, both' favor11 "I stuck to my engine, althoucl:1their liberty."' every joint ached and every nerve
watt racked with pain," writes C.In enumerating the advantages of

farm life, it ia not necessary to say
that the farmer enjoys all the bene

V. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
of Fancy Vases, Cake Plates, China Dinner 5ets, Fancy Gold

Plated Clocks, Mirrors, Silver Handled Umbrellas, Cut Glass,

Silverware, Etc All Fancy Goods in my store I am offering
now at ONE-THIR- D leas than marked price. No better oppor-

tunity ever offered you to purchase such goods, and a wise

buyer will grasp the bargains quickly. Remember this Is a

strictly cash sale; io goods will be charged at the reduced price.

of Burlington, Iowa. "I was weak

'If you fould, 1 11 oet you,
wouldn't come here so much,'' re-

marked the small brother whose,

presence had beeu overlooked,"

STATE OF OHIO. 1

City or Toudo, is
L,ccs County. 1

Frank J. Chauey makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the

City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars (or
each snd every case of Catairh that
cannot be cored by the use of Hall's
Calarib Cure. Frank J. Chaxet.

Sworn lo before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D, 1886.

seal A. W. Gleasos,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous soi faces of tha system.
Sen! for testimonials, tree.

y.j.ciiENEy (X).
Toledo, Ohio,

gold by druggists, 75c
Halltlamily piilaara tha best

fits that are now within his reach and pale, without any appetite and
There it probably no field in which all run down. Aa I waa about to

give np, I got a bottle of Klectrlcthere is greater room for improve- -

It's too risky, playing
with your couph.

The first thing you
know it will be t- jwn
deep in your lungs and
the play will K ever. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pcct:ral and stop
the cough.

Tknsslmi Uc.Mt. tl. ISSntjMs.

Bitters, and after taking ((, ) feltWt will send you

b.o--d ilita.. lh eau.lnii iim kair
aonia off. I th bona IBrra duaaa id

hrtrdrra a dajr l. ataaa dajr;
..! trd kin UtaraUr. Th.aHi.tlla laipiyad
fn.m lha Srl taw !" and tha
fifirtvo p.mn.t la Sunns lha waak I

. II Ihfra d.t a dar. Tha anral haallS
of lha animal waa araalir Improwl l lha aaa
of lha i,,l-- and h waa iiada alawial a .

bora. I mumt naarlllr lnM Aahrmna
I'on llllna Ftiwdrrx M I know th'T P''-di-

fc'nk- - and apptlr --O. C. SIKLS, Utarjr-aun- ,

Mnan,K.U."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

as well as 1 ever uhi in wy lire."A Vcft-Pock- et Doctor
Sever In the w sr. no trouble to carry.

a free sample.
Weak, sicXly, run down people

easy to lake, pleasant snd never faiU a ear, (hat (fill sfctar
Is e ten el a lahal la ea always gain new lire, atrengin ami7 vuror from their use. Try themthe wraoaxr of tveiy kettle

Satisfaction guaranteed by The
ngio results ire PrWitt't l.il'le Esrly
Rmeis. A vial ol llieae little pills in

the t is a certaia luaiantee
against headache, biliuuioeas, torpid
liver and all the ills resulting from

W. E. LINEBAGK,English Drng Co.
Ctoanlt Ta' Saatar, It Ha aa K
kaaia ai ar. If IU aa aat

ol E Irian yea eey.

scon & BOWNE.
CHtsuvn.

409 Purl St., N.Y.
a ka H. aT. Uf 11. et a

Laava U vUa nlm. Wa arv Htof.constipation. Tory tonic and itienrtn The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.
Monroe Furniture Ca'a store ia

packed and jammed with bargains
for YOU.

en the liver. Sold by English Drag
Ca, and S. J. Welsh.English Drug Company
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